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1-O THE «ITORS BELONG THE "SPOILS."
PHYSICAL CONDITION 0F THE SHAMROCKS.

An evening contemporary called tho Torontos' challenge to the Shamroccs to play on Saturday next a" plucky one." We fail tosec where
the phiek comaes in when the nmen that are ohallenged are stili sullcring froin the effecte of the rougs and Ilbully" 'VOYs of the Toronto$.

A representative o! the Post has ascertained the paysical condition of the thirtecu men who won the flage, but who have not received theoe yet.

Ilunpuly.
R~ecivedl nothing of nuy consequeuce. 'WenirR Mune marks on his aides from general Severe contusion on the ankle, whlch la much

puInisIinît. swollcu and rendors bimn lame. Heu riha are
blue and Ails aides very sors.

Was atrucc acroas tise earand on the shouider;
the injury not sévera.

B3UTLER.

Deep eut on tise lîend;- internallY injured
tram being aandwichcd. Ris rilhteisidé l very
sore, and fur two deys bad no appetite.

MOUTON.

F cels acre around the head, arme, and body.
lie had a narrow escape trou> being oisopped by
Mlartin.

HAUT. Efli,5. FÀ,rn.

Reeaved three deliberato blows on the head Cut on the hcad, swelling lu the hands and Two ribs injured, black, eyo with bis nose al-
from tho «"gentlemani phlyer, Sani H-ughes." armu, liii riglht aide veYy sore fromn thé slashing. mront broken ; hé teels wors to-day.

LALLY.

His right leg wss haly eut about thé ksee
and la now ln a lirnping condition.

T. DÂsý.
Ouly reccived a awolien nase ana a black eye.

REFLAS<.

Deop scalp wound, and auffering trom a blow
rmcived lu the pit of the etomaoh.

Tuesucu (SpÀIIE-D MAN.)

Friglitencd Rosa Mackenzie and he 'vas
spared.

Thse foregoing bulletins spealt for themselves and will certainly tacé al] the IlpluckIl" ont of the challenge. On the other baud, ut in tisa
opinion ot mnany tisat thse Shamroeks should. pay no attention to a telegrani. It was suggcsted by some of tise players that if ever tisey have to go
to Toronto again a surgeon shotsld acconspany them.


